One Wire Monitoring Kits

- Lightweight single wire earphone kit
- Miniature PTT and microphone with durable clothing clip
- High quality earphone speaker
- Quick disconnect acoustic tube

E1-EA2KA131
For Kenwood TK250 Style 2.5-3.5mm 2 Pin

E1-EA2KB131
For Kenwood TK480 Style Multi Pin

E1-ED2MS131
For Motorola GP300 Style 2.5-3.5mm 2 Pin

Two Wire Palm Mic Kits

- Lightweight earphone, rubber ear tip, radio connector and clothing clip
- Quick disconnect earphone adapter for easy replacement of any one component
- Low-profile, flexible, transparent acoustic tube
- Kevlar reinforced cables for added linear strength
- Cables made with proprietary alloy of superior tensile strength

V1-10267
For Kenwood TK250 Style 2.5-3.5mm 2 Pin

V1-10695
For Kenwood TK480 Style Multi Pin

V1-10765
For Icom F33G/F43G Style 2 Pin w/2 Screws

V1-10822
For Icom F30G/F40G Style Multi Pin

V1-10880
For Harris (M/A-Com) Multi Pin

V1-11046
For Motorola TRBO/APX Style Multi Pin

Professional Throat Mics

- Advanced microphone technology transmits even whispered commands
- Adjustable elastic strap for comfortable fit
- PTT options for use with protective clothing and special applications
- Quick disconnect acoustic tube for easy, hygienic sharing by users with multiple shifts
- Additional ear insert options available

V1-T12KB137
For Kenwood TK480 Style Multi Pin

Rotating Ear Mics w/PTT

- Rotating ear hanger
- Inline microphone & mini PTT

E1-ET2MR131
For Motorola XPR3300 / 3500

E1-ER2MS131
For Motorola GP300 Style 2.5-3.5mm 2 Pin

E1-ET2MS131
For Motorola GP300 Style 2.5-3.5mm 2 Pin

3 Wire Mini Lapel Mic

- Earphone/Acoustic Tube, Low Profile Lapel Mic, Pendant Push To Talk Switch
- Ideal for security requiring discreet communications
- Low profile, flexible, transparent acoustic tube

V1-10757
For Icom F33G/F43G Style 2 Pin w/2 Screws
### REVO NC2 Speaker Mics

- Revolutionary noise canceling performance
- Ergonomic slim profile is comfortable to use and wear
- New clip design offers excellent retention and 45-degree rotating detents
- IP68 rated, immersion in 1 meter of water for 31 minutes
- High/low volume switch
- 2.5mm or 3.5mm accessory jack
- Optional emergency button

**V2-R2KA5112**
For Kenwood TK250 Style 2.5-3.5mm 2 Pin

**V2-R2KB5112**
For Kenwood TK480 Style Multi Pin

**V2-R2MF5112**
For Motorola TRBO/APX Style Multi Pin

**V2-R2MG5112**
For Motorola GP300 Style 2.5-3.5mm 2 Pin

**V2-R2CS5112**
For Icom F33G/F43G Style 2 Pin w/2 Screws

**V2-R2MX5312**
For Motorola XTS2500 And Others

### REVO NC1 Speaker Mics

- Compact and economical version of the industry-leading Revo NC2 speaker microphone
- Revolutionary noise canceling performance delivers voice clarity via a patent-pending design
- Designed as small, palm-sized speaker microphone for discreet use
- Large PTT is easy to find
- New clip design offers excellent retention and 45 degree rotating detents
- Sealed earphone jack included
- Protected against dust and blowing rain to MIL-STD-810

**E2-RE2CS5111**
For Icom F33G/F43G Style 2 Pin w/2 Screws

**E2-RE2KA5111**
For Kenwood TK250 Style 2.5-3.5mm 2 Pin

**E2-RE2MG5111**
For Motorola GP300 Style 2.5-3.5mm 2 Pin

### EVOLUTION Series Speaker Mics

- Designed to withstand prolonged exposure to water and temperature extremes
- Durable design and construction to meet MIL-STD-810 specs
- Fully sealed per IP68 (Submersed in 1 meter of water for 31 minutes) **V2-10273-S ONLY**
- Heavy-duty cable assembly with strain relief for demanding applications
- Two-position volume control for operation in various noise environments
- Clothing spring clip with 360° rotation with positive detent stops every 45°
- IS/ATEX rated models available

**V2-10030**
For Kenwood TK250 Style 2.5-3.5mm 2 Pin

**V2-10068**
For Kenwood TK480 Style Multi Pin

**V2-10288**
For Icom F33G/F43G Style 2 Pin w/2 Screws

**V2-10314**
For Icom F30G/F40G Style Multi Pin

### Earphone Options for Evolution, Storm or Profile Speaker Mics

- Works in conjunction with speaker mics to provide private communications
- Lightweight earphone, rubber eartip and clothing clip
- Quick disconnect earphone adapter for easy replacement of one component

**V1-10433**
3.5mm right angle connection
### One Wire Monitoring Kits
- Lightweight single wire earphone kit
- Miniature PTT and microphone with durable clothing clip
- High quality earphone speaker
- Quick disconnect acoustic tube

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Compatible with</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E1-EA2MS131</td>
<td>For Motorola HT750-HT1250 Series (WARIS) (MJ) Connector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V4-10192</td>
<td>NO PTT For Motorola GP300 Style 2.5-3.5mm 2 Pin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V4-10053</td>
<td>For Motorola GP300 Style 2.5-3.5mm 2 Pin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V4-10055</td>
<td>For Icom F3G/F4G Style 2.5-3.5mm 2 Pin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V4-10393</td>
<td>For Icom F33G/F43G Style 2 Pin w/2 Screws</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V4-10479</td>
<td>For Icom F30G/F40G Style Multi Pin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V4-10514</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V4-10192</td>
<td>NO PTT For Motorola GP300 Style 2.5-3.5mm 2 Pin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V4-10433</td>
<td>NO PTT For Motorola HT750-HT1250 Series (WARIS) (MJ) Connector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Listen-Only Earpiece
- High quality earpiece speaker

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Connector Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E1-10007</td>
<td>3.5mm right angle connection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Earphone Options for Evolution, Storm or Revo Speaker Mics
- Works in conjunction with speaker mics to provide private communications
- Lightweight earphone, rubber ear tip and clothing clip
- Quick disconnect earphone adapter for easy replacement of one component

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Connector Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V1-10282</td>
<td>2.5mm straight connection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E1-10009</td>
<td>2.5mm right angle connection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V1-10598</td>
<td>2.5mm right straight connection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E1-10013</td>
<td>3.5mm right angle connection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EXPLORER Lightweight Headsets
- Right or left ear compatibility
- Quick disconnect acoustic tube with multiple ear insert options
- Swivel boom microphone for left or right positioning
- Flexible adjustable contoured ear hanger
- Mic is activated by the radio’s push to talk button or an optional inline push to talk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Connector Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V4-EX2CM1</td>
<td>For Icom F30G/F40G Style Multi Pin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V4-EX2CS5</td>
<td>For Icom F33G/F43G Style 2 Pin w/2 Screws</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lightweight Padded Headsets with PTT
- Replaceable foam windscreen and ear cushions with optional cloth covers
- Fully rotating boom for left or right positioning
- Adjustable foam cushion headband
- Perfect for extended wear use and all day comfort

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Compatible with</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V4-10053</td>
<td></td>
<td>For Motorola GP300 Style 2.5-3.5mm 2 Pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V4-10055</td>
<td></td>
<td>For Kenwood TK250 Style 2.5-3.5mm 2 Pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V4-10393</td>
<td></td>
<td>For Icom F3G/F4G Style 2.5-3.5mm 2 Pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V4-10479</td>
<td></td>
<td>For Icom F33G/F43G Style 2 Pin w/2 Screws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V4-10514</td>
<td></td>
<td>For Icom F30G/F40G Style Multi Pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V4-10192</td>
<td></td>
<td>NO PTT For Motorola GP300 Style 2.5-3.5mm 2 Pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V4-10433</td>
<td></td>
<td>NO PTT For Motorola HT750-HT1250 Series (WARIS) (MJ) Connector</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### BREEZE Behind The Head Lightweight Headsets
- Ultra lightweight high tensile steel for superior comfort and fit
- Flexible boom mic with replaceable windscreen
- Behind the head style with single left earphone

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Compatibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V4-BA2MF1</td>
<td>For Motorola TRBO/ APX Style Multi Pin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V4-BA2MF3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V4-BA2KB1</td>
<td>For Kenwood NX210, TK3180, others</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V4-BA2KB3B</td>
<td>For Kenwood NX210, TK3180, others. With pigtail for remote PTT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RANGER Behind The Head Lightweight Headsets
- Rugged single ear unit - perfect for harsh conditions
- Rotating earphone with comfortable ear pad
- Noise cancelling electret microphone with replaceable windscreen
- Flexible boom

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Compatibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V4-NR2CS1</td>
<td>For Icom F33G/F43G Style 2 Pin w/2 Screws</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Behind The Head Heavy Duty Headsets
- Certified noise reduction of 24dB
- Ideal for military, law enforcement, manufacturing, and other high noise environments
- Flexible noise cancelling boom mic with replaceable windscreen
- Improved ear seal design delivers advanced noise reduction and superior comfort
- Discrete C style headband for comfortable stable fit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Compatibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V4-10481</td>
<td>For Icom F33G/F43G Style 2 Pin w/2 Screws</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V4-10516</td>
<td>For Icom F30G/F40G Style Multi Pin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Remote 80mm Round Push To Talk
- Remote PTT lets you remotely key your radio
- Hands free mobility for handling weapons or tools
- Rated to withstand harsh conditions
- 2.5mm right angle connector with coil cord

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V1-10515</td>
<td>Remote Barrel Push To Talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V1-10519</td>
<td>Remote 80mm Round Push To Talk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Motorola Adapter
- Adapts TRBO/APX series radios to use GP300 (MG) accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V1-11097</td>
<td>Adapts TRBO/APX series radios to use GP300 (MG) accessories</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OTTO LOC Interchangeable Earpieces

Surveillance Kit Benefits
- Unique, durable quick disconnect feature that allows five interchangeable options
- Connector fits tightly with a pull force exceeding 5 lbs
- Kevlar reinforced cabling on all wire kits for added durability
- Available in both one and two wire versions covering 11 different radio connectors
- Easy assembly
- Replaceable components

STEP 1. Choose Your Interchangeable Ear Piece

**E1-QC2NC135**
Adjustable Ear Hanger - L/XL

**E1-QC2NC137**
Acoustic Tube With Quick Disconnect

STEP 2. Choose Your Wire Kit Style

**E1-1W2CS131**  One Wire Kit for Icom F3021/4021, F1000/F2000

**E1-1W2KA131**  One Wire Kit for Kenwood TK250

**E1-1W2VD131**  One Wire Kit for Vertex VX230

**E1-2W2MF131**  Two Wire Kit for Motorola TRBO
### One Wire Monitoring Kits
- Lightweight single wire earphone kit
- Miniature PTT and microphone with durable clothing clip
- High quality earphone speaker
- Quick disconnect acoustic tube

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Compatibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E1-EA2CS131</td>
<td>For Icom F33G/F43G Style 2 Pin with 2 screws</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E1-EA2MF131</td>
<td>For Motorola TRBO/APX Style Multi Pin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### One Wire Earbuds w/Inline PTT
- Inline PTT with microphone
- Single padded earbud with left or right compatibility
- Clothing Clip

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Compatibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E1-EB2CS131</td>
<td>For Icom F33G/F43G Style 2 Pin with 2 screws</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Two Wire Commercial Monitoring Kits
- Soft-touch Push-to-talk (PTT)
- Built in microphone
- Clothing clip on PTT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Compatibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E1-EC2MS131</td>
<td>For Motorola GP300 Style 2.5-3.5mm 2 Pin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Earloop with Earbud
- Left or right ear compatibility
- Mini PTT and microphone with clothing clip
- Ideal for crowd control, hotel and restaurant staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Compatibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V1-EL2KA131</td>
<td>For Kenwood TK250 Style 2.5-3.5mm 2 Pin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V1-EL2MG131</td>
<td>For Motorola GP300 Style 2.5-3.5mm 2 Pin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rotating Ear Mics w/PTT
- Rotating ear hanger
- Inline microphone & mini PTT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Compatibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E1-ET2MF131</td>
<td>For Motorola TRBO/APX Style Multi Pin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pro Series 200 Speaker Mics
- Ideal for basic security, maintenance, recreation and light manufacturing
- Field replaceable heavy duty cable assembly with quick disconnect RJ45 connector
- Durable design & construction - water resistant to MIL-STD-810F spec
- 3.5mm accessory jack for use with earphones for loud environments
- 360 degree rotating spring loaded clip with detent stops every 45 degrees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Compatibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V2-X2CM511</td>
<td>For Icom F30G/F40G Style Multi Pin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V1-EH23R131</td>
<td>Earphone kit for 3.5mm Pro Series Speaker Mics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Earphone Options for Evolution, Storm or Profile Speaker Mics
- Works in conjunction with speaker mics to provide private communications
- Lightweight earphone, rubber eartip and clothing clip
- Quick disconnect earphone adapter for easy replacement of one component

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Compatibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V1-10432</td>
<td>2.5mm right angle connection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V1-10433</td>
<td>3.5mm right angle connection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>